Child Support Local Field Office:

OFFICE 704 - Temple

Physical Address:
3009 Saulsbury Drive
Temple, TX 76504-2273

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 5229
Temple, TX 76505-5229

Main Number: (254)778-1841 or (800)252-8014
FAX: (254)771-2781

Web Site: http://www.oag.state.tx.us

*Counties served by this office: Bell, Coryell, Lampasas, Milam, & San Saba

FROM BELTON, TX

I-35 N/US-81 N.
Exit 301
Take the TX-53 W exit toward FM-2305
Turn LEFT onto TX-53

Turn RIGHT onto GUY DR.

Turn LEFT onto SAULSBURY DR.
End at 3009 Saulsbury Dr
Temple, TX 76504-2273, US